ABSTRACT Potato virus Y (PVY), a Potyvirus, is transmitted by aphids in a nonpersistent manner. PVY severely affects potato production worldwide. Single and mixed infections of PVY strains, namely PVY O , PVY NTN , and PVY N:O are a common occurrence in potato systems. However, information available on the ability of aphids to simultaneously transmit multiple PVY strains, speciÞcity associated with simultaneous transmission, and factors affecting speciÞcity are limited. Aphid-mediated transmission experiments were conducted to test the ability of individual aphids to transmit multiple strains using a PVY indicator host. Preliminary results revealed that aphids can transmit at least two viral strains simultaneously. Subsequently, aphid-mediated transmission of three dual-strain combinations was tested using potato plants. Individual aphids transmitted two viral strains simultaneously for all three dual-strain combinations. In all aphid-mediated dual-strain infections involving PVY NTN , the rate of PVY NTN infection was greater than the infection rates of the second strain and dual-strain combinations, indicating speciÞcity associated with transmission of PVY strains. Results of aphidmediated transmission experiments were compared with results obtained through mechanical transmission. In general, PVY infection rates from aphid-mediated transmission were lower than the rates obtained through mechanical transmission. Unlike aphid-mediated transmission, component strains in dual-strain inoculations were not eliminated during mechanical transmission. These results suggest that there may also be interference associated with aphid-mediated transmission of closely related PVY strains. Perhaps, the observed speciÞcity and/or interference may explain the increase in the incidence of PVY NTN and other necrotic strains in recent years. 
; Singh et al. 2008) , also are regularly found in potato (Smith 1931; Alvarez et al. 2003; Nie and Singh 2003; Shiel et al. 2003; Singh et al. 2003 Singh et al. , 2008 Piche et al. 2004; Lorenzen et al. 2006) . PVY strains can induce a variety of symptoms in potato such as tuber necrosis and chlorotic mosaic on foliage (PVY NTN and PVY N:O ; McDonald and Singh 1996 , Shiel et al. 2003 , Piche et al. 2004 ). PVY NTN is also known to induce potato tuber necrotic ring spot disease (PTNRD) ( Van den Heuvel et al. 1994 , Weidemann et al. 1995 . All three strains and mixtures of the strains within a plant sample were evident in the course of a 3-yr survey of Canadian and United States seed lots (Gray et al. 2010) . PVY is transmitted by at least 40 resident (colonizing) and transient (noncolonizing) aphid species in a nonpersistent and noncirculative manner (Kennedy et al. 1962 , Sigvald 1984 , De Bokx and Piron 1990 , Robert 1999 . Acquisition and inoculation access periods last only few seconds with no latent or refractory period (Robert and Bourdin 2001) . Different aphid species are capable of transmitting closely related PVY strains with varying efÞciencies Alvarez 2010, 2011; Verbeek et al. 2010) .
The nonpersistent mode of arthropod-borne plant virus transmission, in comparison to other modes of transmission, was initially considered to be a simple process. However, research has shown the nonpersistent virus transmission process to be more complex than speculated. The processes of virus acquisition, retention, and inoculation are inßuenced by complex interactions at a cellular level between aphid mouthparts and structural and nonstructural viral genomic components (Pirone and Blanc 1996) . Allison et al. (1985) and Dougherty et al. (1985) identiÞed two important regions in the nonstructural helper component protein (HC-Pro) of the viral genome that appeared to interact with the viral capsid protein and aphid stylets. Mutagenesis studies also identiÞed a region in the capsid protein responsible for aphidtransmissibility (Ló pez- Moya et al. 1999) . At least two different hypotheses were proposed to explain the molecular basis for nonpersistent virus transmission (Salomon and Bernardi 1995) . Both hypotheses were based on a possible interaction between the capsid protein and HC-Pro and they were proven to be true through in vitro studies (Blanc et al. 1997 (Blanc et al. , 1998 . This indicated that the HC-Pro may act as a bridge and facilitate interactions between the viral capsid and a receptor in aphid stylets. However, search for a receptor in aphids continued for the next 10 yr. For the Þrst time, Uzest et al. (2007) documented the presence of a receptor site for Cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV) (Family Caulimoviridae, Genus Caulimovirus) embedded in the chitin matrix in the common duct area of stylet apparatus where food canal and the salivary canals converge. Uzest et al. (2007) also revealed that there was no evidence for the presence of such receptors in nonvectors.
It is not clear if the cuticular proteins that serve as receptors have any speciÞcity to inßuence acquisition and inoculation of closely related viruses or strains of the same virus. An earlier study illustrated interference in subsequent transmission of PVY and another Potyvirus (Katis et al. 1986 ). Nonetheless, it is not known whether the differences in transmission rates were a result of receptor-strain speciÞcity or because of virus interactions with plant hosts or both, viral strain Þtness also could potentially inßuence virus interactions with its host plants. The purpose of this paper is to examine vector-strain speciÞcity in the presence of mixed infections of closely related PVY strains. This study attempts to answer a few important questions in relation to transmission of closely related strains of PVY: 1) Can individual aphids acquire and inoculate more than one closely related strain simultaneously? 2) What is the extent of strain speciÞcity in relation to simultaneous transmission of multiple PVY strains? and 3) What differences exist between mechanical and aphid transmission (simultaneous) of closely related strains? Subsequently, if vector-strain speciÞcity exists, speculate on the factors that could have contributed to the same.
Materials and Methods
Host Plants. Virus-free tissue culture derived potato plantlets (cultivar, Russet Burbank) were used to propagate potato plants for all experiments. They were obtained from a tissue culture facility at the University of Idaho, Moscow, and repropagated using Murashige and Skoog (MS medium) basal salt medium with minimal organics (MS, Sigma, St. Louis, MO) at the Aberdeen Research and Extension Center. Virus-free plants were potted in 10 ϫ 10 ϫ 15 cm plastic pots with a 2:2:1 potting mix (sand:peat:vermiculite) and 14:14:14 (N:P:K) encapsulated fertilizer (Osmocote, Scotts Miracle Gro, Marysville, OH). The potted plants were maintained in the greenhouse at 19 Ð27Њ Њ C with a 16 h photoperiod.
Tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum L. variety, Samsun), plants were germinated from seeds. Transplants obtained from seeds were planted in plastic pots and maintained in the greenhouse under the conditions stated above. These plants were considered virus-free as transmission of PVY through seeds of infected plants has not been reported (Kerlan 2006 . The strains were collected by co-author, Dr. Jonathan Whitworth, USDAÐ ARS, Aberdeen, ID, as a part of a statewide survey. All strains were maintained in tobacco plants in aphidproof cages in a greenhouse at the Aberdeen R & E Center. Infection status of inoculated tobacco plants was tested using multiplex one step reverse-transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). Samples for testing were selected only from newly emerged leaves on the upper portion of plants.
Detection of PVY Strains. Total RNA from foliar tissue was extracted as described by Dellaporta et al. (1983) with slight modiÞcations. Five to seven leaf punches (8 mm in diameter) were placed in a 1.7 ml microcentrifuge tube Þlled with 600 l of extraction buffer (100 mM Tris [pH 8.0], 50 mM EDTA, 50 mM NaCl, and 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol). The tissue was ground with a plastic disposable pestle and vortexed vigorously, to which 70 l of 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) was added and incubated at 65ЊC for 10 min. Then, 200 l of 5M potassium acetate solution (5M potassium acetate and glacial acetic acid) was added, vortexed, and placed on ice for 15 min and centrifuged at 15,400 g for 10 min. Upon centrifugation 600 l of the supernatant was transferred to a new 1.7 ml tube and 300 l of ice-cold isopropanol was added and mixed by inverting. The contents were centrifuged again at 15,400 g for 10 min and the supernatant was discarded, the resulting pellet was washed with 750 l of 70% ethanol once. The contents were spun at 15,400 g for 2 min and the remaining ethanol was poured off. The tube was then centrifuged at 20,800 g for 15 s and residual ethanol was removed. The sample was air dried in a 37ЊC incubator for 10 min or until alcohol residue evaporated and the pellet was resuspended in 400 l of nuclease free sterile distilled water and stored at Ϫ80ЊC until use.
Multiplex one step RT-PCR was conducted as described by Lorenzen et al. (2006) . RT-PCR was performed using the BIO-RAD iScript One-Step RT-PCR kit (BioRad, Hercules, CA). Each 25 l reaction contained 12.5 l RT-PCR reaction mix (0.5 mM of each dNTP, magnesium ions, iTAQ DNA Polymerase, stabilizers), 1.0 l each forward and reverse primer (20 M) mix (primer mixes consisted of combining the three forward or three reverse primers in a single tube), 2.5 l Rediload (Sigma), 0.5 l iScript RT, 1.0 l sample extract, and DNase/RNase free water to 25 l. The PCR cycling consisted of 50ЊC/15 min, 94ЊC/5 min, 30 cycles of 94ЊC/15 s, 58ЊC/1 min, and 72ЊC/30 s, followed by a Þnal extension at 72ЊC/5 min. The products (20 l) were analyzed by electrophoresis in a 1.5% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide (0.5 g/ml).
Inoculum Sources for Transmission Experiments. To perform aphid-mediated and mechanical transmission experiments, infections of three PVY strains (O, N:O, NTN) and three dual-strain combinations (O-N:O, O-NTN, and N:O-NTN) were established in potato through mechanical inoculation. The multiplex assay only permitted differentiating two strains simultaneously; hence only dual-strain combinations were established. Ten potato plants were used for each strain or strain combination and inoculations were repeated when necessary. Mechanical inoculation was performed as described by Srinivasan and Alvarez (2007) . PVY-infected tobacco leaves served as the inoculum source, 2-wk-old potato plants were inoculated by using a foliar-abrasive (Carborundum, 320 grit, Fisher, Fair Lawn, NJ). The inoculum sap in phosphate buffer (1:10) was used for inoculation and adaxial surfaces of all fully opened potato leaves were inoculated with the buffer mixture. To attain dualstrain infections, foliar sap from plants infected with different strains were mixed in equal ratios and used for inoculation. Upon inoculation, the potato plants were placed in aphid-proof cages (100 ϫ 100 ϫ 75 cm; one treatment per cage) in a greenhouse. The greenhouse was fogged with Dibrom eight emulsive (Amvac Chemical Corporation, Los Angeles, CA) at a rate of 29.57 ml per 283 m 3 to avoid contamination by aphids (Srinivasan and Alvarez 2007) . Dibrom treatment was repeated at weekly intervals until completion of the experiment. Inoculated potato plants were tested for the presence of PVY strain(s) using RT-PCR 2 to 3 wk postinoculation with suitable positive and negative controls.
Preliminary Evaluation: Simultaneous Transmission of Two PVY Strains by Individual Aphids. A preliminary transmission experiment was conducted with one dual-strain combination (PVY O-NTN ) to assess if aphids can transmit more than one viral strain simultaneously. PVY O-NTN infected potato leaßets from the upper portion of the plant served as the inoculum source and tobacco plants (Ͻ10 cm tall) served as recipients. The experiment was replicated six times with 10 plants for each replication (n ϭ 60). Nonviruliferous aphids were transferred individually to an inoculum source leaf (potato leaßet) held on a petri plate using a paint brush (Þne camel hair #2 with aluminum ferrules, Charles Leonard Inc., Hauppauge, NY). After a 2 to 3-min acquisition access period (Katis 1986 , Verbeek et al. 2010 , Cervantes and Alvarez 2011 , the aphid was transferred to a healthy tobacco leaf and was provided with an inoculation access period of 1 to 2 min. The aphid was held in place during the inoculation access period with a clip cage and removed upon completion of the access period. This process was repeated for each plant. The same number of noninfected tobacco plants inoculated with nonviruliferous aphids (one aphid per plant) transferred from noninfected potato leaßets served as the negative control treatment. The inoculated plants were held in aphid-proof cages in a greenhouse under the aforementioned conditions until further testing. Upon inoculation, the greenhouse was treated with Dibrom eight emulsive as described previously. Infection status of inoculated plants was tested using multiplex one step RT-PCR 2 to 3 wk postinoculation.
Statistical Analysis. ) served as inoculum sources and noninfected potato plants (Ͻ10 cm tall) served as recipients. Transmission of each strain or strain combination was considered a treatment (six treatments in total). Potato plants inoculated with nonviruliferous aphids (one aphid per plant) served as the negative control treatment. Ten plants were used for each treatment and the experiment was replicated three times (n ϭ 30). Newly emerged leaves from the upper portion of potato plants infected with various viral strains (single and dual-strain infections) were used for aphid acquisition purposes. An individual aphid was transferred to an infected potato leaßet in a petri plate and held for approximately 1 to 2 min. The aphid was then transferred to a healthy potato plantlet for the same amount of time and held in place with a leaf cage. The leaf cage was removed after the inoculation access period along with the aphid and this procedure was repeated for each of the three strains and dual-strain combinations. Inoculated plants were held in aphid-proof cages (one treatment per cage) in a greenhouse under aforementioned conditions until further testing. The greenhouse was treated with Dibrom eight emulsive as de-scribed previously. Infection status of inoculated plants was tested using multiplex one step RT-PCR 2 to 3 wk postinoculation.
Statistical Analysis. Treatment cages (one treatment per cage) were arranged on the greenhouse bench assuming a completely randomized design. The infection status of each plant was evaluated assuming a binomial response (infected vs. noninfected). Differences in infection rates among strains as well as among three outcomes in each dual-strain combination were evaluated using PROC GENMOD with logit transformation in SAS. Treatments were considered as Þxed effects and replications were considered as random effects. Paired contrasts in SAS was used to assess differences in infection rates at ␣ ϭ 0. ) served as inoculum sources and noninfected potato plants (Ͻ10 cm tall) served as recipients. Transmission of each strain or strain combination was considered a treatment (six treatments in total). Potato plants inoculated with noninfected potato foliage served as the negative control treatment. Ten plants were used for each treatment and the experiment was replicated three times (n ϭ 30). Mechanical inoculations were performed as described by Srinivasan and Alvarez (2007) . The inoculated plants were held in aphid-proof cages (one treatment per cage) and maintained as described previously. Infection status of inoculated plants was tested 2 to 3 wk postinoculation by multiplex one step RT-PCR. Statistical analysis was conducted as described previously for the aphid-mediated transmission experiment. ). A sample electrophoresis gel photograph is included to illustrate band lengths corresponding to the strains and their combinations (Fig. 1) . As mentioned previously, this assay did not permit identiÞcation of triple infections because of overlapping band lengths.
Results

Detection of PVY Strains
Preliminary Evaluation: Simultaneous Transmission of Two PVY Strains by Individual Aphids. The ability of individual aphids to transmit two PVY strains (O and NTN) simultaneously was initially tested on tobacco seedlings. The infection rates of treatments were not inßuenced by replications of the experiment (df ϭ 5, 174; 2 ϭ 2.96; P Ͼ 2 ϭ 0.7066). Therefore, data from all replications were pooled for statistical analysis. Individual aphids transmitted both strains simultaneously (Fig. 2) Table 2 ). The infection rates of treatments were not inßuenced by the replications of the experiment a An individual aphid was used to inoculate one potato plant after acquisition access on potato leaßets infected with single strains and dual-strain combinations. Inoculated potato plants were placed in aphid-proof cages (one treatment per cage). Treatments in cages were arranged in a completely randomized design in the greenhouse. PVY infection status in inoculated plants was assessed using multiplex one step RT-PCR at 2 to 3 wk postinoculation.
b Differences in PVY-strain infection rates after acquisition access on various virus-infected potato leaßets were analyzed using PROC GENMOD assuming a binomial response and a logit transformation in SAS at ␣ ϭ 0.05. a PVY strains (single) and dual-strain combinations were mechanically inoculated using an abrasive (Carborundum). Inoculated plants were placed in aphid-proof cages (one treatment per cage). Treatments in cages were arranged in a completely randomized design in the greenhouse. PVY infection status in inoculated plants was assessed using multiplex one step RT-PCR at 2 to 3 wk postinoculation.
b Differences in PVY-strain infection rates were analyzed using PROC GENMOD assuming a binomial response and a logit transformation in SAS at ␣ ϭ 0.05. transmission experiment, in dual-strain inoculations involving PVY NTN , the rates of dual-strain infection were less than the PVY NTN infection rate. On the contrary, in the mechanical transmission experiment, dual-strain infection rates were greater than or similar to PVY NTN infection rate.
Discussion
Aphid-mediated transmission of closely related viruses or strains can be inßuenced by a number of factors including host plant susceptibility, competition for virus receptor sites in aphids, speciÞcity of the receptor, and strain Þtness. The plants used here (potato, cultivar, Russet Burbank and tobacco, cultivar, Samsun), were suitable hosts of M. persicae and were susceptible to the PVY strains. Therefore, the hosts likely did not markedly inßuence aphid transmission of the three PVY strains. Rochow et al. (1983) observed interference in the transmission of circulative luteoviruses and attributed it to potential competition for receptor sites in aphids. Experiments by Katis et al. (1986) (Katis et al. 1986) . Though it has been demonstrated that interference can affect successive acquisition and inoculation of closely related strains and viruses within a family, the speciÞcity associated with simultaneous acquisition and inoculation of closely related strains of the same virus species remained unclear. In addition, it was not clear if an individual aphid can transmit more than one closely related viral strain simultaneously.
In the current study, tobacco and potato plants were inoculated using individual aphids after an acquisition access on dually infected potato plants. Inoculated tobacco plants were infected with two strains (PVY O-NTN . In contrast to aphid-mediated transmission, no strains were completely eliminated through mechanical transmission in this study. In addition, transmission rates of dual strains involving PVY NTN were greater than the transmission rates of single strains. In almost all the single strain inoculations and dual-strain combinations the infection rates were typically higher in mechanically inoculated plants than in aphid-inoculated plants. This difference could have been because of the amount of virus delivered to the recipient plant through each inoculation process. With mechanical inoculation it may be possible to deliver higher levels of a nontissue speciÞc virus such as PVY than an individual aphid. Cervantes and Alvarez (2010) reiterating that PVY N:O had the least Þtness among three strains. Results from this study and others suggest that the elimination of weaker strains could be based on a titer-dependent response, wherein below a certain threshold the probability of elimination of weaker strains will increase. Higher titers and uniform distribution of PVY NTN within its host may inßuence its transmission when compared with other strains. Perhaps, this may help to explain the increase in the incidence of PVY necrotic strain infections in the United States and Europe when compared with other strains (Crosslin et al. 2006 , Gray et al. 2010 .
Mixed infections involving PVY NTN obtained through aphid-mediated transmission always resulted in greater PVY NTN infection rate than the infection rate of dual strains and the infection rate of the other component strain. This could have been because of competition for receptor sites, but not necessarily because of the speciÞcity of receptor sites to various strains of PVY. The competition for receptor sites in turn could be inßuenced by the titers of competing viruses in a host plant. An ideal situation to assess such effects will be to estimate the titer levels of component viruses in dually infected plants. However, currently available antisera only can distinguish a non-necrotic strain from a necrotic strain but not necrotic strains (PVY N:O from PVY NTN ), multiplex RT-PCR used in this study only can be used for the purpose of detection but not quantiÞcation. Based on the information obtained in this study and other studies it may not be unreasonable to emphasize that viral titer can inßu-ence transmission efÞciency more than the speciÞcity of the viral receptors to various strains. The Þnding of similar virus receptors in several vector species when compared with nonvectors (Uzest et al. 2007 ) substantiates the assumption. However, it is not appropriate to completely discount the involvement of vector speciÞcity or receptor speciÞcity associated with transmission of closely related strains or closely related viruses. Verbeek et al. (2010) evaluated the relative transmission efÞciency factors (REFs) for several aphid species and strains of PVY and they found that the REFs varied among virus strains and aphid species. Variations in REFS also were observed among aphid clones and virus isolates. Nevertheless, such differences were minor when compared with variation among aphid species and virus strains. These results suggest that vector speciÞcity also could play an important role in transmission of PVY strains. Various factors, such as host suitability to vectors and vector feeding preferences potentially can inßuence vector and/or receptor speciÞcity and needs to be examined in greater detail.
